
I. Call to Order 01-13-16 

 

II. Roll Call / Notification of Senator Status  

 

III. Approval of Minutes  

 

IV. Officer Reports  

a. President – President’s and senators meeting, sending a survey to everyone to find out the best 

times. If unable to attend, please send the Vice President, email or respond to google survey. MLK 

Day on Monday, Green Dot Campaign, Friday Workshop 

b. Vice President- CRC meetings Thursday 11-1, and Friday 9-11. They will be in the club room in 

the student commons. Email dxl5268 

c. Treasurer- NR 

d. Secretary- NR 

e. Upper PR- NR 

f. Freshman PR- NR 

g. Webmaster- NR 

h. Sergeant at Arms- NR 

i. Senators- NR 

 

V. Advisor Reports 

Monday MLK Day 5 campuses in Northeastern caucus, Penn State Lehigh Valley, 3 seats left. We will 

be leaving Monday at 7 am. Spoken word artist on Tuesday at noon in the commons. Green Dot, wear 

green for the bystander intervention by the university. There will be more information next 

Wednesday.  

Wanda- Get information form the SGA executive board about getting more involved, more 

information about kickoff week for Green Dot next week. It will be held the last week of the month. 

Green Dot focuses on sexual assault, violence, and misconduct. PSU did a survey on sexual 

misconduct, hopefully we will have information from the survey for the green dot explanation. 

VI. Committee Reports  

a. Academic Affairs- NR 

b. Café  - NA 

c. CRC – In VP report. Also, there’s a roster on angel, if you want to be added, let me know. 

d. Housing - NR 

e. International Relations- NR 

f. Just Do It- NR 

g. SAAB: Student Athletic Advisory Board 

h. THON- THON weekend is close!! Friday is the dancer voting, we are allowed two dancers. We 

will have the dancers next week. Upcoming events through the semester: next Tuesday, kick off 

for penny wars for two weeks during common hour. January 21st is the date auction. Flyers will be 

up. If interested, contact Bethany. The date will coincide with the movie night. Jan 30th is the 

Zumba-THON 10-2 at the student commons. The blood drive is February 8th and 9th in Hayfield. 

Mr. PSWB is February 8th, if interested, contact Bethany, we need men to volunteer!  

i. Safety Ad Hoc- We haven’t met, but Maddie and I are planning on meeting before the end of this 

week. We want to talk to Wanda about green dot and sexual misconduct surveys and the results, 

and possibly about getting more surveys done for the students. Also, looking at possibly setting up 

an advisory board along with Maddie and myself for things to be done the right way and brought 

to SGA the right way. 

 

 

VII. Club Reports  

a. 4 Season’s Club – Our first meeting is Monday, elections will be Monday as well for a new 

treasurer. 

b. Blue &White Society- Our first meeting is next Thursday at noon AC 108. 

c. Business Club - NR 

d. Engineering Club - NA 



e. Fitness Club- We are selling clothing as a fundraiser and lanyards. A t-shirt $20, sweatpants $20, 

hoodies $35, long sleeve $15. We are planning a color run and polar bear plunge. 

f. Global Citizens Society- NR 

g. ISTSA- Not a club anymore 

h. Lambda Sigma- NA 

i. Lazy Artist – 1st meeting is Monday in the student commons at the radio booth at 12:10. We are 

working with the nerd herd for completion of plans for video games. 

j. Nit-Li Arts- NA 

k. PSWB Nerd Herd – We are having a lollipop game, 50 cents a lollipop. We are having a t-shirt 

sale ranging from $10-$20. We are also having a Friendly’s fundraiser. We are looking at going to 

OTICON in the summer, campus service donations for students in need.  

l. Surveying Society- We are planning a golf tournament. 

m. The Revolt - NR 

n. The Students for Justice- NR 

o. PASS- The ski trip was a lot of fun, meeting Friday at the ARB at 12. 

p. SOAR- Kahli is the new president for SOAR, Akash is the new club representative. Our meetings 

are Monday’s at 12:10 in the auditorium downstairs in TC. 

 

VIII. Old Business  

Still looking for S.I.A, email michaelharding@psu.edu if interested. CCSG is the 29th and 30th of this 

month. Let us know if interested. At least four people should go. Also, we are required to appoint a 

governmental liaison. Lastly, Dr. Lozano mentioned nominations for U- Wide faculty award, an email 

was sent to nominate faculty, please do so. 

Greg- Just wanted to inform students about the firing of art professor Mr. Chikaylo. This can result in 

less art students at this campus, lessening the student ratio.  

Dr. Lozano- The campus decided that after his medical leave, it was hard to replace him and his 

placement in the university. However, he will be replaced by a full time art professor. The committee 

that makes the decision is made up of multiple faculty members that observe credentials seeking 

hiring. Starting the Fall 2016 semester, a full time art professor will teach 7 courses/ semester. They 

will be taught in a broad spectrum. These decisions aren’t made by a single individual, but as a whole.  

IX. New Business- NR 

X. Open Forum  

     Jackie- Weekly workshops for all SGA members will be held on a variety of topics. These workshops 

will last up to an hour, possibly every other Friday. The retreat is for the SGA executive board, senators, 

club reps, committee reps. We are looking at a Saturday from 9-2, 11-4, or possibly late afternoon on a 

Friday, 2-7, or 3-8. Team building exercises will be taught, etc. Two members from each club and athletic 

team would be wonderful to have in attendance. Keep your eye out, it’s my hope to start within the next 

two weeks.  

Meg- Get it done- Monday- Friday 9-2. Library, study, free coffee, hot chocolate, tea, and snacks. 

Celebration for scholarship undergrad research day, showcase research, scholarship, and art endeavors. The 

participants compete for a prize on April 21st noon- 1 pm. Talk to your professors about possible class 

credit. The parking lot was very slippery this morning, maybe we can get more sand. There’s also a 

problem about the temperature differences in every room. Particular rooms are freezing, others are 

extremely warm. There’s also a basketball game tonight at 6.  

Wanda- I will pass the information to the inspector that deals with facilities, additional information about 

Get It Done. That is one example of your SAFee dollars in action.  I strongly encourage you and your 

fellow students to attend. Career services also is involved in Get It Done by reviewing resumes in the 

library during the hours. 

XI. Adjournment 

 

Twitter.com/PennStateWB_SGA 

Wbsga.psu.edu 

FaceBook – http://tinyurl.comWBSGAfb 
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